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"SUNDAYS" ONLY

sRed Army Rapidly Being
of

Sends

I

Formed Bolshevik
Converts

SHORT RULE PREDICTED

yLcninc Daily Messages
to Kun Order Declared

Prevailing

By the Associated Pren
Itndapest, Sunday, March 30 (Delayed)
.'.'Every day Is Sunday" In Budapest.

W1 ",e 8'iopa are closed and the workers
aro haling a holiday. The street cars
are loaded with passengers, but few

j automobiles a're to be Been except those
used by officials

'.It

The commune has nationalized man-
sions, and the richest families are re-

stricted to the fewest rooms possible, and
i hae been forced to dlschargo their

sonants. Chilians, hao been ordered
to surrender all firearms, with the al-

ternative or death. This alternate
has resulted In general compliance with
uib regulation.

v A Red army Is rapidly being formed,
with Hungarian prisoners of war from
Kussla as Its basis. These men are

' thought to be cocits to Bolshevism.
If. Bela. Kun, the 1'orelgn Minister, himself

if Is a repatriated prisoner.
;;, ltcglme T.aats While Vood Does
ft. It Is prophesied that the present
JX Jegime will lle as long as thee Is

food, after which uprisings are expected
There are pessimists who declare the

government will endure less than

designated
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the
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Insurance
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commandant,
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figures
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rcsltd, Including Joseph Szteprcryl,
Minister of Commeree.

Karojlt. Both
danger being

Matwans, the millionaire
of newspaper, Is clerk In

prlate business, other members
of whose

confiscated, searching for
work.
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SEGRETARIO DANIELS

Mr. Daniels Conferira' sui

Problcmi Italiani Del
Dopo-Guerr- a

Publlshe! TditHbutnl
PERMIT 341

4uthorlrd bv of
ICt". on Poatoftlce of

Pa. ,.
order

Postmaster General

nomn,
Segretarlo della Marina degll Stall
Unltl, etui, glunto, fu Incon- -

dall'Ambasclatore Americano ,

Thomas Nelson Page
del Bono,

Marina
11 Segretarlo Daniels In

fino" lunedl' conferira' le
autorlta Itallane sul probleml d'ltalla
per dopo-guerr- partlcoarmente
quanto questions del

1.,'Ambasciatore Page dara' domanl
nclla sua

Daniel. Un altio pranzo vcrra'
dal Del Bono venerdi'
prosslmo.

Lunedl' segretarlo partlra'
Napoll, rlmarra'

due glornl. Molto
andra' Vcnezla mercoldl' della

settlmana.

aprlle Un telegramma oggl
glunto Agtam rlferlsce che
Vetchernl che la umastla

month, It being pointed out that del e" stata deposta
success will be partly dependent upon die 11 popolo dl Belgrade proclamato
th success of the Russian Bolshevik j u rcpubbllca.
army to establish corridor from Kiev
to Budapest by way of Bessarabia and ji 'Osservatore Romano, or- -

Bukowlna. Budapest Is orderly and the ' eano del Vatlcano, pubbllca un artlcolo
government Is making eery effort to ielatUo corrlspondenza Interceduta
stabilize conditions tu, pnna Benedetto ed bolscnevlclil.

', Bela Kun hundreds of tele- - ilguaido rapportate persecuzlonl del
grams of an ofllclal nature every day, iclpio cattollco Russia.
among them being messages from NIko- - iArclescoo Sllvestrl Omsk

Lenlne the Russian Bolshevik pre- - al,peilo at Papa perche' emettesse una
mler. He receives new spapei men fieelj. protesta dlchlarando che ventl
but has ordered that their dispatches ,, esco t centlnala pretl erano stati

t censored for the purpose of cutting ilssaSj8iati mutllatl, un certo numero
down the material to be over al- - dj chieHe, ready crowded wires as well as to ellm- - j, papa mando'' un mes3agglo radlo- -
mace oojeccionao'e leaiures jvun la telegiaftco al Prlmo Mlnlstro russo.most anxious to deny reports lelatlve ie,,lIne, implorando in pome delt'uma-t- o

the cointnunlzatlon of women Hun- - lllu. alrestare slmlll II mln-Kar-

which he declares be "prepos- - .im nor rii nffjiri pRtri Ti,,coin
He also denies rumors of as- - Tthtchei In, llpose che tuttl russl erano

j. suiuuuuiii m..u mwiucia ui u.e ed Iuguull accusava pretl dl accumulare3?. twenty-fou- r meinbeis of the government ierl.Snlneteen Jews
lyJn Tiansjlvanla. the prac- - Parlgl, aprlle Secondo notlzie qui'
Jftlce Moscow, the have been dilute rlvolte soim .srnnnlatP

ISonerted Into music halls In these, i,i C5ei mania. Gil politic! ' ,
scats leserved the lascl.ino siiDDOiie una jlvolta del Snar- -'

proletariat. tacan. Duiante lumultl che si verlfl- -
The government officials do not pa.v carono lunedl' In Kiankfort. ben undid

house rent and have lirlotitv on food- - ,.A,cna ,t,,t..ua,n a niAiit.fctitf tiff a nnrl nln.Miifl ..,,.- - i u..ni. .. , .

1((J5 The Pester Llovd, which consists of .mestl , '

llour slieets,-contai- ns laige auvertlse- - Xel baclno Ruin si calcola che II
lywmen:. toda deallrg with the benefits to nunieio del scloperantl ammontl

i om joining the ' 000. . Altie rholte tarebbero sconnlate
KThe In jou-na- l is to re uttteniberg II Matin dice cl(e
kofflc!al of the goveiument, of uno genetale In Berllno sarebbe
lAwhlch proclaims that bos ma.v enter the osi' beilo quanto qUello recentemente

training school of the armv. which of- - autosl delta cltta".
If, nclally la "I'.ed

,: Keuure llolel I'rlies

"
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exclaimed- -

These robbers!.. In future
will one crown "

The People's Finance Mlnlsti.v
has fixed the prices of monejs,
.allotlng dollar fifteen crowns, and

i for an Hngllsh pound. .... , ,, ,.... !.. .1 .. !....
ft stones of value of more than 2000 '

crowns must uc icuiuicu lu iuu autic,
companies have been soclal- -
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U'from Budapest say the people are

In numbers from that
'rclty. One hundred and forty ,proml-JHe- nt
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Imomnia? Try a gins of
Borden's Milted Milk. Sip
it hot piping hot just be-

fore retiring.
Insist BtrJtn's always.

In square fackafts nly.
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Lowest Prices

for 1919

Prices are now the lowest they will be this
year. The United States Fuel Administration says
that unless the public buy coal now there is bound
to be a serious shortage the coming winter. In
view of this and the present unsettled conditions,
I strongly urge you to buy at once.

Kunkel's coal is back to its pre-w- ar quality
the cleanest, and longest burning coal we can

buy. We pay an extra premium for it, but it costs
you ho-- more. I will guarantee it.

Phone your order to Belmont 7500 novo.

utL
Cash Chuted in Price We Deliver in

Wt Philadelphia
Eg&y $10.30; Nut, $10.65 Wynncdiu bi
Stove $10.55; Pea, $9.05 ovtJbrook

Mtrlen -

On all charge ccount the price ! FirnwoTd
25c a ton higher, which it deducted if Lltmrth
bin, .re p.icT within 5 days. DrSilHIlT
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CONSTITUTION

Grant Concessions
tinctly Excludes to

Acquire Properly

Ih the Press
tllr. April 3

theie
among which are one or

Japanese, to which hae been
concessions for the cer- -

f

tain natural resources In arlous places,
but none of them has been permitted,
nor will be permitted, to acquit e tract"
of land, because thn- - constitution pro-
hibits, thla definite!.' was n statement
made today by Oeneral Amado Agulrrc
I'nder-Secretar- y of and De- -
elopment

".Vaturally theie has been a tespect

Article

ne

elgners, stated that I liter tn MptIco vest'eidav that'
among those holding fishing rights were i held In

wnn.uippc
made
held

tllsnil.
ghts to land coasts "",,,, , ttHporiaiue " John .1 Kuhn, .It, front the oUttireaK.W ,.
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II that1

1,311(18 L,0Vr IJallfni'llin those companlei coiicetslons I It that "the loncessloiiH
Iwlilcli hae alwais complied nuthoil7ed b prolslons o

Vint TVilrmi stipulations of their contiarts, some cmirtltutlon," uIiIlIi, said, nbFulutvt. nmonir Mevloo Land ' lobbed flil. Rpiilpmp. Mf.itfnir
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ngrlcultural

with
Pil-kino- l

them
Oompany, hae had their contracts Mapanese hae been

hj.lng compiled with ed concessions to exploit agilcuUur.il
all their prouslons These concessions lands In Lower California, an inean- -
will duly and legally liquidated. Those i that would cause alatni, lma

rUlvolDa Interests which hae latge holdings will geographical configuration of Wiwer

Right

Associated
Mexlro In Lower

arlous foreign
enterprises,

given
exploitation of
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out that
XXV1I the
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f SeeR Danger in "W itli
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ace bix-IIo- Ua
MiHlnnkill, I'., Apt II 3 -- I'liris I

(olden nenl Installed of
Dlstikt No . I nited Mine WoiUei
)f inpri IssupiI warning to the an
hiiiclte oneratorM to tamper with

obliged dllde them and and cbnstltutlonal ptoIslons the wages of the mliiei" at this time
will be e en than 2500 acres' --zones haried to lesult In a cessation woiU In

General Agulrre declared the goiern- - absolutely prohibited large . ,. . ,, 1P,.0stru, (1,1 t,D.IS- - ment had not and would not allow foi- - Tho under-s"crel- how- - it nprlnils nf the nation both
elgn Interests to obtain lands In Lower eer, that the dl'patch was Incorrect i vvlilt h defined as ctlth ll from a labor
California, and pointed

of constitution prohibits
foreigners from holding

Interests

motorcar
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length, pointed
holding
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that
nobody

more foielgneis, 0ulU
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In that the onl toncesslons granted slnndpoint Golden Ilkew laretl re

fie xoar permits to conduct flh- - tiuallllidlv for full leoognitlon of the
Ins opeintlons. which pprmlU allow no """' ' "K-ho- wort,

sixty miles frontier and thirty miles land holdings tleneinla o. port Agulr.e f J, "fi"ur" u ila" ' li" raid hi, o.
of a seacoast. lie said that under those ta'ed 'hat when asKed legaidlng the i.miailou ' Tlv "can Imrcas, piodui- -
provtslons, because of'the geogiaphlcal reported concessions bv Geoige T Sum tluii ovpi the pte.cnt .standard 1" giving
situation Lower California. It would m rhu, Interim t'hirge at the Am- - full physical foici- - hIx Imut, bettet
vlrtualh Impossible tor Interests tilr Lmbassv heie he infoimed the than b weaMlng through eight hours
to secure any considerable tract, even In . can diplomat of facts suhstnn. """"ai the mines

!..,.... h.no,. . r,no. .., i i,i ,.,.,.
-.i "Uih that no mall hliotild utombod
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With the hour adjusted, wages will ad
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Captain Has Real War Bride ' &'. Church, Paris.
New Yorfc, April 3 - The marriage KUIin .Is a young lawyer. His brlflf) WyV
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Broad oitd Walnui Sireeis

Sprinc the Victory lloom the
Marimba Hand the Ritr! Each fits
with the other to make a wondrousty
complete whole! Flawless cuisine and
sen ice to add full measure and run-nin- e

ocr do you wonder that the
Uit7 is ery different, indeed, from any
other place?
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The world's best-dresse- d woman
A man left 2 million dollars
To buy her set furs

be of Russian sable, he
stipulated: the most perfect in the
world. were the most won-
derful furs ever seen.

Around her neck she wore
30 ropes of pearls
A diamond necklace to her waist

of stones as large as walnuts and of
pear-shape- d pearls. European

envied Jier marvelous
jewels. Rubies and gems worth
fabulous amounts were hers such
as no woman ever possessed.

She had 120 dresses each year
Kept 4 dressmakers busy

It is a dazzling picture of a woman's
amazing extravagance that is
by one who knew her; who shows
us,a marvel of a woman's ward-
robe the like ofwhich will never
see again.

More than 1,900,000 Copies
Radiant Stories

(50 Articles
Full-Col- or Pictures
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